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Use of HPGPC with UV Detection for 
Determination of Molecular Size 
Distribution of Asphalt Cement After 
Quantitative Corrections for Molar 
Absorptivity Variation and Saturated Oils 

S. W. BISHARA AND R. L. MCREYNOLDS 

A method is de cribed for calculating molecular iz.e dis tribution 
(M D) o a phall cement usi ng ullrnviolet (U V) l tection . A 
5-p.m. 50 A phenog I column is u ed to racrionate a known 
amoum of a whole a phalt sample. Tetrahydr furan :pyridine (95:5) 
. erves as mobil pha e. £t r pa sing through the UV detect r 
at 345 nm. the el uen r is frncti nated at arbitrarily elected inter
val . The fract ions are ollected in weighed petri dishes and le ft 
to dry. A computer generate · a slice report ·howing percent 
material eluting at successive retention times. The injection is 
repeated and e luting fractions collected in volumetric na k . Arter 
rcmo ing th column , a knc>1 n volume f a given fraction is 
injei;tcd aml 1hc maximum absorbance reading tor each fracrion 
is recorded . The sec nd et of fraction i then p ured into the 
petri di he containing the fractions from the fir r inje tion. Then. 
the molar absorptivity a i calculated. Using ASl'M Meth d D4124-
86(B), the percent aturat is determined. The saturates are 
injected. a differential rcfracti c index clerector is used to get an 
M D va lue. and " computer generate. a lice repon. The data 
genera ted for tbe whole a phal t ample are treined rmu hemati
cally, firsr , to account for va riation of a and , second. [or unde
tectabil iry nf s~ 111 rn1cs by UV. For six sample , compnrison of 
darn rcndily avail able from th · slice repun with those obtained 
<l fter tre·nment revea l differences of up to 65 p..:rc nl fo r ome 
fraction . Reproducibility of th~ y rem and of chc prop e I method 
proved . ati facto ry. Excluding the sepnra tion of . atu ra tes. the 
proposed method con. urnes 7 10 8 hr; in seric · les. than 4 hr. 

The revival I' liquid hr ma tography in it · mode rn version. 
high-performance liquid chro matography (I-IPL ) , has paved 
the way for scieocists to inve. tigate highly complex rgani 
and inorganic ystems. ompaoics using p lymer a raw 
mate rial re ly primari ly n high-p rforman e gel permeation 
chromatography (HPGP ) to fingerprin t an incoming batch 
of polymer. F r a batcb to be accepted , th m I cular size 
distribution (MSD) pr file of the raw material has to match , 
by overlay, the profile already available for an ideal batch. 
HPGPC serves as well for quality control of the finished 
polymer product. 

HPL and HPGPC have been used t study the chemistry 
of a phalt cemem (A ) (J - 9) . The two teclrnique , together 
with o the r inv stigation · n th rhe I gical behavior f mate
ria ls (e.g., peeling, viscoela ticime try and vi. co ity of ulrra
thin films) how that A s with the same ·pccification. may 
in fact have sub tantially different chemica l compo ·irions and 
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rheological behavior (5). Brule (3-5), the refore, has empha
izecl the practical application of phy. icochemical methods 

such as HPGP for the characterization of road asphalts. 
In the HPGP study of asphalt, two main types of detection 

are generally used-namely, the differential refractive index 
(RI), and ultraviolet (UV) absorption. The RI detector has 
the advantage of being able to ana lyze a lmost all type f 
organic tructures , including the satnrat ed oils (satura tes) . 
T hi advantage , however i ffset hy drifting f the ba ·eli ne 
low sen itivity, and , more ignificant the lack of reproduci
bility (4). The UV detector. on the ther hand , i character
ized by ltigh ensi tivity, stability , excellent reproducibility 
and a wide range of app licability. For the ana lysis of road 
asphalts, however , two difficulties arise. 

l. The a turates, which usually constitute 10 to 25 percent 
of the mate rial , do not absorb UV radiation . Because the UV 
detector fails to respond to this class of compounds, the slice 
report , which lists how much material elutes at a given time , 
does not account for the saturate . 

2. Unlike other polymers , any point on the MSD profile is 
governed by the amount of material eluting from the column 
as well as by the molar ab orplivity (extinction coefficient) of 
the complex mixture eluting fr m the column a t this particular 
point ( 4,8,10). The chemical composition of the asphalt mate
rial eluting from the GPC column varies with the retention 
volume (or time), thus causing the molar ab orptivity to be 
a variable tlrnt has to be considered in determining the molec
ular size distribution of a chemically complex mixture such as 
asphalt . Unless the molar absorptivity is accounted for math
ematically, the percent material reported at a given time will 
not only be a function of the amount passing through the 
detector but also would depend on the molar a sorptivi ty of 
such material. 

These difficulties restr ict the use fulne of the lice report 
and hift the burden of characterization of an a. phall ample 
to the MSD profile y it · If. For many asphalt samples, how
ever, the differences between the corresponding profiles are 
too subtle to provide decisive answers. Furthermore, two 
apparently id ntical MSD profiles can in fact belong to two 
different asphalts if the molar absorptivity of the c nstituents 
is distributed in a manner that tends to minimize the inherent 
differences. 
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A semipreparative GPC column fractionated a whole asphalt 
sample solution into a number of fractions at arbitrarily cho
sen time intervals. The slice report generated by the computer 
determined the percent of material eluting in each f~action. 
For each fraction, the molar absorptivity was determined in 
a manner similar to that described by Bishara and Wilkins 
(11). Another sample weight was then analyzed using ASTM 
Method D4124-86(B) to isolate the saturates; the solvent 
(hexane) evaporated and the percent of saturates was deter
mined gravimetrically, as usual. After dissolution, an aliquot 
of the saturates was run across the same GPC column under 
conditions similar to those used for the whole asphalt sample, 
but using RI detection. The computer generated a slice report 
that determined the percent of saturates that eluted in each 
fraction. From this information, the percent of material in 
each fraction of the whole asphalt sample was then analyzed 
mathematically, to account for variation of molar absorptivity 
and for the undetectability of saturates by the UV detector. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus 

A Waters HPLC consisting of a Waters 600 multisolvent deliv
ery system a U6K injector , a UV-visible liquid chromato
graphic spectrophotometer (Lambda-Max, Model 481) and 
a Water differential refractometer, Model R 401 · and a 
Phenomenex, 5-µ.m, 500A phenogel semipreparative column 
(300 x 22.5 mm) with tetrahydrofuran (THF) as the solvent 
were used. The data were received by a Waters 840 data and 
chromatography control station, consisting of a Digital Equip
ment Corporation (DEC) computer(Professional 380), a· DEC 
LA Printer, and a Waters ystem interface module (SIM) . 

Materials 

• THF, Optima HPLC-grade, freshly distilled and filtered 
through 0.2-µ.m membrane; 

• Pyridine, distilled and filtered through 0.2-µ.m mem-
brane; 

• n-Hexane, distilled; 
•Helium gas, 99.9 percent pure for sparging; 
•Nylon 66 membranes, 47 mm in diameter, 0.2-µ.m, for 

solvent and sample purification; 
• Whatman Glass microfiber filters, GF/F, 4.25 cm in diam

eter, for separating the asphaltenes as specified in ASTM 
D4124-86(B); 

•Alumina, activated, chromatographic grade, 80-200 mesh, 
Type F-20, calcined at 775°F (413°C) for 16 hr, and stored 
in a desiccator; and 

•Toluene, methanol, and trichloroethylene used to elute 
the asphalt sample solution through the alumina column. 

Procedures 

Step I-Separation of Saturates 

The ASTM method D4124-86(B) was followed to separate 
the saturates. The rest of the sample, i.e., the naphthene aro-
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matics and polar aromatics, were then eluted out of the column. 
The percent of saturates was determined gravimetrically, as 
usual. 

Step II-Molecular Size Distribution of Saturates 

The saturates were dissolved qualitatively in about 10 mL of 
THF and filtered through a 0.2-µ.m membrane. About 150 
µ.L of the solution were injected into the HPLC and a mobile 
phase composed of 100 percent THF was used at a flow rate 
of 6.0 mL/min. The phenogel column was maintained at ambient 
temperature, and the RI detector was activated. A detailed 
slice report was programmed that showed the percent satu
rates eluting, e.g., every 0.1 min. From the slice report, the 
percent saturates eluting within the arbitrary time intervals 
T1 (4.5 to 7.5 min), T2 (7.5 to 8.5 min), T3 (8 .5 to 9.5 min), 
T4 (9.5 to 10.5 min), and T5 (10.5 to 14.0 min) following 
injection were obtained. Once selected , these intervals had 
to be maintained throughout the rest of the procedure. 

Step III-Molecular Size Distribution of Whole 
Asphalt 

An asphalt sample in the range 2.0 to 2.5 g was weighed 
accurately (to within 0.01 mg). About 25 mL of THF was 
added and the mixture was sonified for 15 min at room tem
perature . The solution was transferred quantitatively to a 50-
mL volumetric flask, completed to volume V with THF, and 
filtered through a 0.2-µ.m membrane. 

1. An exact aliquot (100 to 200 µ.L) chosen to contain 6 to 
8 mg of the asphalt sample was injected. A mobile phase 
composed of 95 percent THF and 5 percent pyridine was used 
at a flow rate of 6.0 mL/min . The phenogel column was main
tained at ambient temperature. The wavelength of absorption 
on the UV detector was set to 345 nm. The eluting material 
was collected in a series of five small, glass, accurately weighed 
(to within 0.01 mg) petri dishes at the same set of time inter
vals used in Step II. Petri Dishes 1 to 5 were set aside to allow 
for the solvent to evaporate. A detailed slice report that showed 
the percent of material eluting, say, every 0.2 min, was pro
grammed. From this slice report, the percent of asphalt mate
rial eluting in each fraction, F, through F5 , was determined . 

2. Under exactly the same conditions, the injection was 
repeated using an aliquot equal to that used in Step I. The 
eluting fractions were collected in a series of five volumetric 
flasks numbered 1 through 5. Because the fraction volumes 
were not uniform, each o'f the first and fifth fractions was 
collected in a 25-mL volumetric flask; each of the remaining 
fractions was collected in a 10-mL volumetric flask . The 
solution volume in each flask was filled to the mark with THF. 

Step IV-Determination of Molar Absorptivity of 
Fractions of Whole Asphalt 

To determine the molar absorptivity of each of the fractions 
collected in Step III, Part 2, the column was removed from 
the HPLC system and the two lines, originally joined to the 
column, were connected to each other. 
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1. Measurement of A. THF wa used as the mobile phase 
at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. About 30 µL of the solution in 
Volumetric Flask 1 was injected. With the wavelength on the 
UV detector set at 345 nm, the absorbance reading increased, 
gradually reaching a maximum before declining back to the 
initial value (0.001). The maximum absorbance reading A 1 

was recorded and used to substitute for the absorbance A in 
Beer's law 

,1 = abc (1) 

where a = molar absorptivity, b = optical path length, and 
c = concentration. Becau ·e the same sample cell was used 
in all the work, and because relative ra ther than absolute value 
of molar absorptivity was sought, the 01 tical path length could 
be eliminated, and the equation simplified to 

A= ac (2) 

or 

a= Ale (3) 

The value of the absorbance A was then obtained and 
recorded for each of the other fractions. 

2. Calculation of c and a. The contents of each volumetric 
flask collected in Step III, Part 2, was poured into the cor
responding petri dish from t p 111 Part I. and rinsed quan
titatively. The petri dishes were set aside until dry , then heated 
in an oven a t 160° for 90 min. They were cooled in a des
iccator until weight was constant. Setting S = weight in mil
ligram of saturates in the sample volume injected in Step III, 
Part 2, 

W x 1.000 x TV x P s = ----- ----v x L,000 x 100 
(4) 

where 

W = sample weight (g), 
IV = injection volume (µL), 
PS = percent saturates(%), and 
V = total volume (Step III) (mL). 

For example, setting s1 = weight in milligrams of saturates 
in Volumetric Flask 1, 

s x PSI 
100 

(5) 

where PS 1 is the percent saturates eluting in time interval T1 

in Step II. 
The weight in milligrams of UV-absorbing material in Vol

umetric Flask 1 is given by 

(6) 

where W1 is the weight in milligrams of material in Petri Dish 
1 from Step IV, Part 2. 
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Therefore, 

.\'.1 x l 000 x 30 
v, x 1.000 

(7) 

where c1 is the concentration of absorbing material in the 
(IV1 = 30 µL) injection volume and v, is the volume in 
milliliters of Volumetric Flask 1. Equation 3 was used to 
calculate the corresponding value of a. Similarly, c and a were 
calculated for the rest of the fractions. 

Calculation 

Correction for Molar Absorptivity 

For each fraction, the percent material as obtained from the 
slice report in Step III, Part 1, was divided by the molar 
absorptivity of the fraction concerned. T he result wa termed 
the "interim percent material." In this manner, the effect of 
molar absorptivity on the apparent value of eluting percent 
material was nullified (although the um of the interim percent 
material for all the fractions wa · more than 100 percent). 

Correction for Saturates 

For the whole asphalt ample under consideration, the percent 
uf UV-absorbing material was calculated by subtracting the 
percentage of saturates ( tep I) from 100.0. F r ea h fracti n, 
lhe interim percent material was multiplied by the percent of 
UV-absorbing material and divided by the sum of interim 
percent materials to get the correct percent material in this 
fraction i.e., co get rhe percent f absorbablc components 
present in the given fraction . The um of c rrect percent 
material of the five fractions was the percent of UV-absorbing 
material in the given <1~µlrnll sample. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Since the introduction of HPGPC as a polymer fractionation 
method, the technique has proved to be a reliable tool for 
characterization of polymers (12,13). Although not a polymer 
in the strict ·en e of th word, asphalt cement has also been 
analyzed by this technique. Not many detectors are suitable, 
and UV detection, though not perfect, is the most advanta
geou . From the M D profile obtained , the computer !iced 
the area under the chromatogram and generated a report 
( ·lice report) that listed the percent material that e luted at a 
given retention time. Unlike polymers (and because of the 
chemical complexity of asphalt), for these values of percent 
elu ting material to have any significance, the effect of vari
ation of molar absorptivity with retention time had to be 
offset. Another variable was the undetectability of the saturated 
compounds by the UV detector. 

One approach for addressing these problems was to use a 
relatively large GP column that allowed injection of larger 
sample concentrations, collect the eluting material at different 
time interval • generate an MSD profile of the whole asphal.t 
sample, and then determine the molar ab orptivity of each 
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fraction. The saturates were separated, weighed, dissolved, 
and eventually run through the HPGPC system to obtain an 
MSD profile. 

Development and Limitation 

Preliminary inve tigations to se lect the highest possibl sam
ple load n the column, without much loss f resolution , 
revealed tha t a 6- to 8-mg ·ample , run at a solvent flow rate 
of 6.0 mL/min, is optimum (Figure 1). As mentioned before, 
the method depe11dcd on fractionizing a wh le a phalt ' ample 
into a number of fractions. Obviously , the higher the number 
of fractions collected, the closer would be the results to the 
actual values. However, the following limitations applied: (a) 
the maximum sample load allowed, which was a function of 
the column packing and dimension , and (b) the capability of 
the balance used for weighing each fraction. As a lradeoff to 
these limitations, five fractions were selected as a reasonable 
number. However, to have fraction weights large enough to 
be accurately weighed by the balance available at the time of 
this study , rhe whole-asphalt sample injection had to be done 
twice. To facilitate computations, the tw injection volumes 
were identical. 

That the time elapsed between dissolution and injection 
might affect the MSD profile of an asphall . ample was already 
known. Figure 2 show three runs for the . ame ample injected 
at 1, 2, and 4 hr from di solution . urve B demonstrates that 
after 2 hr the large molecular-weight region (111 = 6 t:o 7 min) 
exhibited a slight decrease in detector response that later on 
(4 hr from dissolution, Curve ) led to a corresponding increase 
at the small-molecular-weight region (t11 = 11 to 12 min). The 
dissociation of larger molecules into smaller ones over time 
has been described by Brule ( 4). Therefore, the time interval 
between dissolution and injection was kept to a minimum, 
preferably 2 hr. 

The time intervals set for collecting the eluent were arbi
trarily set to provide a rea onable weight in each fraction. 
Although the cut times could be altered, once selected they 
had to be maintained tluoughout the procedure, or for a 
whole set of comparative analyses. 

In an early stage of this study and to keep the error in 
weighing a fraccioo at a minimum, light p lythene beakers 
were used for collection. On drying and heating, however, 
negative weight were frequently encountered, apparently as 
a result of the TH partially dissolving the container material 
to yield volatile by-products. The problem disappeared once 
glass petri dishes were substituted. 

Sonification for 15 min at room temperature proved ade
quate for quantitatively di ·so.lving any of the sample. under 
investigation. To e lute an asphalt ample of 6 to mg out of 
the 300- X 22.5-mm semipreparative GPC column a mobile 
phase of THF flowing at 6.0 mL/min was u ed at first. But 
the chromatogram was found to extend beyond the total col
umn void volume, i.e., outside the useful range of separation 
by GPC. Some of the smaller molecules , particularly the strongly 
polar ones, are retained within the co.lumn by an adsorption 
mechanism. Us of a mobile pha e composed of 95 percent 
THF plus 5 percent pyridine overcame the forces of adsorption, 
and enhanced elution. 

The importance of asphaltenes in the asphalt macro truc
ture model of Yen (14) is known. Interactions between the 
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'7T electrons of the pericondensed polynuclear aromatics pro
vide cohesion for the sheets to form the asphaltene micelles. 
Under favorable conditions, these combine to form aggre
gates. PolynucleaT aromatics are therefore important, and 
use of a long wavelength (345 nm) of UV ab rption was 
warranted. 

Analysis of Samples 

Six a. phalt cement samples from five different refineries and 
covering a wide range of viscosities were elected. Each sam
ple was analyzed by the proposed method, and the results are 
given in Table l . 

A expected, th result show that the molar absorptivity 
depend on retention time. For some samples e.g., Sample 
85-1147 the range of variation was 0.1 to about 0.6. Thi 
value also varies from one sample to the other. These vari
ations highlight the significance of including the value of molar 
ab orptivity in M D calculations. For the six sample ana
lyzed, the percent a tu rates ranged between 10 and 23. Re li
able in forma tion abou t the MSD of an asphalt sample usi ng 
UV detection should account for the amount as well as the 
MSD of the saturates themselves within the sample in question. 

Comparison between the treated and untreated data (those 
readily generated by the computer) in Table 1 reflects the 
influence that the molar absorptivity and saturates may exer
cise on the MSD data. Apart from Fraction 5, the difference 
was detectable for all fractions of the six samples analyzed, 
and was quite significant for some samples and for certain 
fractions reaching about -65 percent for F, of Sample 88- 1043 
and about + 60 percent for F3 of Sample 86- 4292. 

For laboratories where the analysi of asphalt into four 
fractions according to the ASTM method D4124-86(B) is a 
routine test, the time required for Steps II through IV of the 
proposed procedure is approximately 7 to 8 hr. In series, it 
takes less than 4 hr. 

Reproducibility 

To test reproducibility of the HPGPC system, a set of six 
poly tyrene tandards and toluene, run 11 days apart, were 
compared (Table 2). In either case, 100 µ,L of about 0.25 

TABLE 2 COMPARISON OF RETENTION TIMES FOR A 
SET OF POLYSTYRENE ST AND ARDS AND TOLUENE 
RUN 11 DAYS APART , 

Molecular 
Retention Time (min) 

Standard Weight 1st Day 12th Day 

F-2 16,700 5.66 5.66 
F-1 10,300 6.16 6.16 
A-5000 6,200 6.78 6.78 
A-2500 2,800 7.59 7.58 
A-1000 950 8.70 8.70 
A-300 402 9.75 9.75 
Toluene 92 12.28 12.28 

Correlation 0.9999176 0.9999195 
Standard 0.16848 0.16358 

error of 
estimate 



TABLE 1 MOLECULAR SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF ASPHALT CEMENT SAMPLES 
BEFORE AND AFTER CORRECTION FOR MOLAR ABSORPTIVITY VARIATION 
AND SATURATED OILS 

Sample 
No. 

8 5-2754 

85 - 1147 

85-2357 

86-4292 

88-1043 

85-3890 

Fraction Percent 
Satur
ates * 

6.9 

0.7 

0 . 1 

0.0 

Total 9.9 

3 .2 

3.3 

4. 1 

2. 1 

0.0 

Total 12.7 

4.2 

8.5 

3 . 9 

0.0 

o.o 

To tal 16. 6 

1. 5 

10 . 3 

2.6 

0.3 

0.0 

Total 14. 7 

1. 4 

14. 1 

6.6 

0.7 

0.0 

Total 22.8 

See Table 3 

Molar Percent Whole Asphalt 
Absorp - . ____ ....,M_...a...,ter i al -- ----
ti vi ty * * Untrca cd Interim Treated 

Data Data Data *** 
0.200 49.3 246.5 31 . 3 

0.098 1 7 . 2 175 . 5 22.3 

0.089 16 . 7 187.6 23.7 

0. 1 84 1 4 . 3 77.7 10.0 

0. 1 06 2.5 23 .6 2.8 

100.0 710 .9 90 . 1 

0.308 44. 1 143. 2 21. 6 

0. 1 03 1 7. 7 1 71 . 8 26.0 

0.098 17.8 1 81 . 6 27.5 

0.242 1 9. 4 80.2 12 . 1 

0. 572 1 . 0 1 . 7 0 . 3 

100.0 578.5 87.5 

0.210 58.4 2 78. 1 33.9 

0.089 1 7. 8 200.0 24.3 

0. 096 14. 5 151 . 0 18.~ 

0. 1 66 9.0 54.2 6.6 

0.283 0.3 1 .1 0 .1 

100.0 684.4 83.3 

0.297 43.7 14 7. 1 21. 5 

0. 124 1 9. 3 155.6 22.7 

0.093 19.3 207.5 30.3 

0.238 1 3. 7 5'/. 6 8.4 

0.246 4.0 16.3 2.4 

100.0 584. 1 85.3 

0.307 23.3 75.9 8.5 

0.301 23.0 76.4 8.6 

0.065 23.7 364.6 41. 0 

0. 150 23.0 153.3 17.2 

0.397 7.0 1 7. 6 2.0 

100.0 687.8 77.3 

•calculated as percentage of the whole asphalt sample. 

** These are not absolute values. 

*** Does not include saturates, i.e . , only covers the UV-absorbing 

material. 
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FIGURE 1 MSD profile for 7.99416 mg of Sample 86-4292 using 95 percent THF + 5 percent pyridine at 6.0 mL/min, ambient 
temperature, and one 500A phenogel column (300 x 22.5 mm), V at 345 nm. 
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FIGURE 2 Comparison of three runs of Sample 85-3890 at different times from injection; 95 percent THF + 5 percent pyridine 
used as a mobile pha eat 6.0 mL/min, UV at 345 nm, one 500 phenogel column (300 x 22.5 mm); Curve A, 1 hr; Curve B, 2 hr; 
Curve C, 4 hr. 
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TABLE 3 RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF SAMPLE 85-3890 TWICE, 10 DAYS APART 

Frac- Pe.t:Ct:!nt Molar Absorp- Percent Whole Asphalt Material 
ti on Satur- tivity ** ' 1 l + !Ul+ 

ates * (i) + (ii)+ Untreated Treated Untreated Treated 
Data Data ++ Data Data ++ 

F1 1. 2 0.237 0.231 36.7 20.2 37.0 19. 1 

F2 2.2 0. 124 0.099 21. 7 22 . 9 21 . 2 25.5 

F3 4.4 0 . 088 0.079 21. 3 31 . 7 21 . 1 31. 8 

F4 2.5 0 .169 0.176 16. 9 13 .1 17. 5 11. 9 

F5 0.0 0.256 0.259 '3. 4 1. 7 3.2 1 . 5 

Total 10.3 100.0 89.6 100.0 89.8 

* Calculated as percentage of the whole asphalt sample. 

** These are pot absolut~ values. 

+ (i) Test run the first time; (ii) test run ten days later. 

++ Does not include saturates, i.e . , only covers UV -absorbing 

material. 

percent polystyrene solutio n wa injected , o.ne sooA phe nogel 
column (300 x 22.5 mm) maintai ned at ambien t temperature 
wa used and THF at 6.0 mL/min served as 1he m bile phase 
(the inclu ion of 5 pe rcent pyridine i·n the mobile pha e did 
not seem to affect the retention time and the refore was dis
pensed with). On the first day , the UV detector at 272 nm 
was used ; on the 12th day, the Rl detector was used. 

To test reproducibility of 1be propo ed method ample 
85- 3890 was tested twice under the ame condition but with 
10 day · separa ting the two run ·. For each n m, however, a 
fre h sample weight was used . Table present the 1wo sets 
of measurement . All of the figures, with one exception , 
revealed a atisfacto ry level ofreprod.ucibility. Only Fraction 
2 showed a deviation of 2 .6 pe rcent (ab olute). This deviati n 
occurred although the fraction weight was praccically the sam e 
for the two tests (4.45 mg for the first run compared with 4.58 
mg for the second run , with a r la ti e e rror of 2.9 pe rcent) . 
T he injected ample weights were also practica lly identical 
(16.55 and 16.54 mg, respectively wi th a 0.06 percent dif
ference). The differe nce in the values of A however, wa 
unexpectedly high , with 25 perce nt re lative e rror (Table 3) . 
Therefore, the devia tion of the re ult · of Fraction 2 was 
attributed to an odd reading of the ab orbance. 

CONCLUSION 

In the study of the MSD of asphalt cement using HPGPC 
with UV absorption for detection, two difficulties have to be 
considered. First , the saturated compounds (usually 10 to 25 

percent of ample) d n absorb electromagnetic radiation in 
the UV region. Second b ca11-e of the chemical complexity 
of asphalt, the mola r absorpti ity varie with th re tention 
time . The da ta provided by the slice report depicting the 
percent mate rial eluting a l ucce ive retenci n times (a nd 
corre pondingly of necreasing molecula r weights) has to be 
treated mathematically to accoun t for the e d iffi cullies. To 
achieve tbi , a whole a phalt sample is fractionated, and the 
mola r ab orptivity determined for each fractio n. The saturates 
are separated , and their tviSD is determined . 
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